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PURELY 
VEGETABLE

1 safest medicine* ar» I ho*« which Isav« th« system In th« bajt cor. 
dltr'c altar their u»a Thia 1» one <»t th« principal virtu«* »• claim tor 
H b .< Item» tna<l« entirely «>1 roots. barb* and berk*. It I* hot In evm 
th» linall"«t degree harmful l«> snv *y»tem. but on the other hand It* vsg- 
•table ingredient* mak* It oae of tiie An«*t of tonic* to build up th* health 
In «»err way, A great many blood medicine* contain strong mineral 
ingredient* wbloh anfaeoreblr «fleet the bowel«, atomach or digestive ay* 
ta*n and anv blond purifying efleot they might have I* therefore offset by 
their Injurious •< tloa uo Uie general health H H 8 I* the one »ate and 
eure I lr ■><• purta»’ ft goa* Inin the circulation end rid* the blood of every 
Impurity er pollution It luerigthere the circulation end add* nourishing 
bropartte* to Uie blood and greatly aealat* In th« cur* of anv blood dlaaaa» 
H K S uaire* IthrumaUam Catarrh Horae ami Vicar* Scrofula, Ooritaglou., 
lllood 1'01*01 and *1! Ilk* ci*«»»«*. beret.»« II purlflea the tlrt ulatlor. 
b H H may ba laker by young oi old with al eolute »alety. and with th. 
assurance that li will cure »|| di»en««r and disorders due to an Impure or 
Loieoueti blood aubplr.eter. leaching down and tenuring hereditary taint* 

ouk OC u>e blood aud any medical advioe tree to all who write
THM SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. GA

NORTHERN PACIFIC’S RIGHT 'HAMILTON
10 CLOSE PORTLAND GATEWAY RUSHES„ “L 

UPHELD BV SUPREME COURT - 1F com

STANDARD OIL TRUST
FILES ANSWER TO SUIT

Kansas City, March 8.— Jere Lil
lis. president of the Western Ex
change Bank, attacked by Jobu P. 
Cudahy, the millionaire packer In 
the Cudahy home here early Bunday 
morning, could not be removed from 
the hospltul today, Chough bls nurse 
said bls condition was Improved.

Th» definite announcement that 
Lillis will not perfer a formal charge 
against Cudahy renders doubtful tbe 
probability of any fugiher detail!» 
of the circumstance* which led up 
to the trouble being mads public. 
Both Codahy and Lilli. still firmly 
refus« to make any statement of 
the affair

John P. Moss, the chauffeur, who 
wa* present during the attack made 
on Lillis, ba* not been located.

EX-SENATOR PLATT
EXPIRES SUDDENLY

Once Famou* Politician Dies of
Acute Bright's Dis

ease
Washington, March 8.—The Standard Oil Company today 

filed in the supremo court of the United States its brief in op
position to the attempt of the government to dissolve it as violat
ing the Sherman anti trust law. This comes as a prelude to the 
oral argument of the case made by the attorneys for the de
fense an.l for thu govemuMat.

The keynote of the defense is the so-called preservation of 
the "rights of individual citizens of the United Slates.'

The brief stutes that the company's business was a lawful 
one and the owners thereof were and are lawfully entitled to 
continue the same, and if in 1900, when the petition was filed, 
they were not restricting interstate trade, or by unlawful means 
seeking n monopoly (which it is not),-the court should not have 
interfere with it.

AEROPLANE’ ’ WOULD iSlH ’ 
FLIGHTS FOR NEGROES' RIGHT 

COUNTY FOR OF SUFFRAGE

(From Saturday's Dally Guard )
“Tbe success of Eugene dapetida 

upon her surrounding farms. Tbe 
timber and other foremost resources 
will aoou be goo* and then the his
tory of th«- bxallty will depend upon 
how well her farming ha* been de
veloped, ' said Senator W. H. Paul-1 
hauiti* of Puyallup, Wash., at th«1 
meeting of the Eugene Fruit Grow
ers1 association In Frank's Hall this) 
afternoon. Senator Paulhamus, who 
I* a prominent fruit grower In bi* 
locality aud manager of tbe Puyallup 
and Sumner fruit union, gave the I 
most practical aud valuable talk to 
any body of farmer* every gathered 
In tbl* city. HI* subject was the 
uecesalty of organization to make 
competition possible, aud It was not 
only theory but fact for he told what 
had been done by the fruit growers' 
union of bis own valley. He told 
how they were shipping red raspber
ries all over tbe United States and 
the farmers were receiving cash re
turns that makes this farming an ex
ceedingly desirable occupation. Tbe i 
Puyallup and Sumner valley la much' 
smaller and has less advantage* than 
tbe Willamette Valley but by organ
isation they have 
selves, but only by 
of experience. The 
Eugene and I^tne 
this without this

enrlcbed them- 
bitter lesson 

speaker told how 
county could do 
lesson, profiting 
of the growers

New York. March 6—Thomas Col
lier Platt, formerly United States S«?n- 
ator from New York, and for years a 
national figure In Republican poll-) by the experience 
tics, died at 3:45 this afternoon in around Puyallup aud Sumner, 
th«- apartments of Mr. and Mrs. Gu*-| An immense amount 
lave Abels, on West Eleventh street.' ■ - -
from whom he had rented three 
room* th« last four years. Mr*. 
Abel«- had b«-en his nurse.

Dr. Paul Auterbrldge. hl* physi
cian said tonight that the cause of 
death was chronic and acute Bright's 
disease. Tbe body was removed to
night to the home of Frank H Platt, 
a son. and will be taken on Tuesday 
to Oswego. N. Y’., the senatoFa birth
place. where It will be buri«-d. Fu
neral services will be held W«*dne«<lay 
at tbe Presbyterian church In Oswe
go.

Waabington, March 7.—The Interstate Commerce Commis- 
gion does not have the power to compel common carriers, en
gaged in interstate commerce, to grant a physical connection 
with "branch railroads " upon complaint of the branch railroad 
itself, according to a decision announced today by the supreme 
court of the United States. This decision was made in what is 
known as the "Portland Gateway" case, and is a victory for the 
Northern Pacific railroad, as opposed to the Harriman inter
ests.

Portland, Or.. March 7.—Tbe de
cision In tbe Portland gateway case 
determine« that tbe Northern Pa
cific baa tbe right arbitrarily to re
fuse to make Joint rate* and through 
paznenger rout« via Portland to Ta
coma and Seattle with Union Pa
cific aud other roads.

Th« issue 1« of long atanding) 
and w as stubbornly fought by the ■ 
Harriman lines, who objected to the 
olosing of tbe gateway by the north-' 
ern Pacific, whose object wa* get the 
long -haul by diverting business via 
St. Paul and Billings. Mont. The val-)

ue of tbe decision, under present 
conditions, however, 1* problematic
al, owing to a gentleman's agree
ment between tbe Union Pacific and 
the Northern Pacific and Great 
Northern, which formally went Into 
effect Jan 1, 1910, for the Joint us
age of the Northern Pacific tracks 
between Portland and Puget Sound, 
which gives tbe Harriman people 
equal rights with Hill lines In the 
disputed territory

The agreement is for 99 years, 
subject to cancellation by either of 
the contracting parties upon 12 
months' notice.

W«<lnc*day. Thursday. Friday and 
Nuturdni. Heptembcr 21. 22. 23 and 
SA, 1» the data* of th<< Lane county 
fair. «< decided upon at a m.-a-tlng of 
th., fair aaacHlatlon last night A 
rousing fair will be held and chair
men of committee* w.-ro name.! Ia*t 
night, the chairmen to appoint two 
other member* to serve With them. 
Those named are aa follow*

Granger«' exhibit, C. J. Hurd. Ilva- 
atock. Amos Wilkin*, agriculture. K. 
M. Warren; horticulture. It Rae; 
horticulture. J. Il«aha; woman * de
partment. Mri It »1.Murphey; art 
department, Allen Eaton, Oregon 
manufacture* and mlacellaneou*. M 
Kvarverud. mlulng. F. J. Hard; 
school department. Mr*. C 8 Free
land, »peed program, H F. Hollen
beck; aeroplane* and automobile*. 
Jack Hodman, pavilion. W. E Wil
mer; soliciting committee, C. M 
Young

A* will be noted, n committee on 
iMroplanea was named. Il I* plan- 
ned to bring one or more flying ma
chine* here for that occasion If po*- 
albl" Th" exhibition nt Portland 
yeaterdny and the two day* previous 
proved to be very (Mipular, and the 
fair association feel* flint such an ex
hibition hero would bo a great draw
ing card.

A meeting of tt>« executive com- 
mltt will be hell tit the Commer
cial Club Thursday evening

DR. HYDE GIVES
REQUIRED BOND.

SECURING RELEASE
Knn*aa City, Mo., March 8—Hr. 

B. (' Hyde, charged with murder and 
attempted murder In the Swope esse, 
wa* relea*ed from the county jail 
today, after furnlwhlng a bond In the 
•um of 1100,000.

JAKE SCHAEFER.
WIZARD OF CUE.

DEAD AT DENVER
Denver, March 8. Jacob Schaef

er, former national billiard champ
ion, died nt hl* home here t day, a 
Victim of Inherent :!•> S hriefer 
who had hel I all Important billiard 
chatnplon*hl|H during hl* career, wa* 
55 year* old

Washington. March 8 That the 
fourteenth and fifteen*!) amendment*! 
to the constitution are null anj void, 
I* declared by a resolution Introduc
ed by Representative Sisson (.Missis-i 
Ippl I which direct* the Attorney | 
Ger-ral to submit the question to 
the supreme court.

The Sisson* resolution • recite* 
that the Journal* of the Senate and 1 
bouse of .1'.', 1. 40th, and list CO*-1 
greases show that two amendment* ' 
relating to the enfranchisement of 
the negro were adopted by the two 
house* by a two-thlrda vote, and 
fu' .her that three-fourth* of the sev- 
errl state* did not ratify them as re
quired by the constitution.

The attorney general Is “ordered 
and directed” to submit the question I 
of their validity to the supreme court 
and to file at the *atne time with the 
court copies of the Journal* of both 
house* of congress, and of the legis
lature* of the state* which acted up
on tho matter.

I nd Come« Ku<l<l«'nly
The end was startlngly sudden. An 

hour before the «enataor died Ills two 
son*. Frank and Edward, with their 
families, and his son. Harry, with the 
latter's daughter Charlotte, and son. 
Sherman, had left th« house after 
their usual Sunday visit. Th« sena
tor said at that time he felt very well 
and thought he would read the Sun
day papers.

At 3 o'clock he was taken with a 
fainting spell, and Dr Auterbrldge 
wa* called hurriedly. The family wits 
notified and returned In haste. Mr. 
Platt recovered from his first lapse, 
but sank Into unconsciousness again 
ta 3:30 and died nt 3 45 o’clock. The 
relatives were all at the bedside.

HILL AND HARRIMAN
INTERESTS WILL CLASH

Recent right of way activity In the 
Malheur valley affords 
d«»nc«. thst the struggle between the 
Hill snd Harriman lines In Oregon Is 
to tie a war to the knife. Hill's latest 
move In securing control of tbe Ore
gon Electric portend* early Invasion 
of the Willamette valley, hitherto a 
most jealoiisly guarded preserve of 
th* Harrlmsn system

There Is reason to believe that the 
next great strategic move on the part 
<>f the Hill forces will be 
Oregon, where a struggle 
akin to that waged along 
of the Derebutes river, 
place.—Portland Journal.

fresh evi-

In eastern 
strikingly 
the banks 
may take

EASTERN TRAINS WILL
PASS THROUGH EUGENE 

FOR A WEEK YET
Central Pacific Bridges in Ne

vada Will Not Be Repair
ed Until Next Sunday

The railroad company announce* 
that the Ogden trains will be rout
ed over the Oregon line* until next 
Sunday, when It Is expected that the 
line through Nevada will be repair
ed. Sixteen bridges were washed out 
on the Central Pacific line between 
Ogden and San Francisco. They are 
being repaired aa rapidly aa possi
ble with an army of men and a large 
number of canstructlon tralna. which 
are working night and day.

Two of the longest bridge* In the 
PallHado canyon were carried to the 
bottom of the river and temporary 
wooden structures will be built In 
their stead In the meantime the 
colonists iMiiind for Southern Cnllfor-■ 
nla are getting a chance to see the 
best coufttry on the Pacific slope by I 
piinxlrg through Western OregoTi by 
daylight. Tho promotion department 
<>f the Commorrial Club 1* taking ad
vantage of the op|M>rtunltv to <11*- 
trlbute n large amount of literature > 
among the passing tourists.

a< k\-()Wli:im;i: it.

Eugen«* Ila» to Itovi to tlie Inevi
table——Score« of Citizi'M« 

Prove It.

After rending the public statement 
thin representative citizen of Eu-

KASPARILLA*
•*M* sterling household remedy is mta' 
^ncessfuliy prescnl»ed for a “world of 
Jyoubles." For derangements of the di- 
jstive orgsn* it is a mitMral corrective, 

Operating directly upon the liver and ali
mentary canal, gently but persistently 
stimulating a healthful activity. Its 
lieneticisl influence extends, however, to 
every portion of the system, Billing in the 
processes of digestion and assimilation <4 
J<M»I, promoting a wholesome, natural 
xppetite, correcting sonr stomach, bed 
oreatb, irregularities of the bowels, con
stipation and the long list of trouble* 
directly traceable to those unwholesome 
conditions. Kasparilla dispels drown 
news, headache, backache and despona. 
ency due to inactivity of the liver, 
kidneys and digestive tract. It is " 
strengthening tonic of the highest value.

If it fail* to satisfy we authorize all 
I Ilers to refund the ?ha»e price g 
lloVT CUkMICAL Cl. * Pjt 'laud Oregon

of 
gene given below, you must come to 
this conclusion: A remedy watch 
cured years ago. which has kept the 
kidneys In good health since, can lie 
relied upon to perform the same 
work In other cane*. R«'ad this:

L. Bonney. 459 Olive Street. Eu- 
statement I gave In 19<*S. recom
mending Doan's Kidney Pills still 
hob!« good. 1 know this remedy to 
be a positive cure fwr kidney disor
der* and I am glad to recommend It. 
This complaint clung to me for ten 
year*, bsiag caused by a fall and 
heavy lifting I consulted one phy- 
sltlon ai.er anoth« r and experlment- 
e.l with remedies of all kinds, 
my effarts for relief were 
Ing 
I u ni bn go and they held 
for 
lift 
th«> 
day 
vortlse.l and decided to try them, I 
procurej * iiipplv at W. 
¡lull's Drug Store, 
much
IK
’ elin 
r 
lu 
p;

but 
unovail- 

The doctors finally said I had 
cut to hope 

by recovery. If 1 attempted to 
pnytblng. my back gave nt and 
pain was something -errible. One 

I saw Doan's Kidney Pilli ad-

A. Kuyken-' 
They gave me so 

rel'ef that 1 continued the!r| 
i id It was not l>:ig before 1 was: 

llki a different mm. Doan's 
Pills simply w irk" I wonder* 
•e and I shall do all lu my 

. < nske the'r m< ; s known." 
t. 1 • by all dealers. Price 50 
F i .»r-Mllburn Co., Buffalo.

»> g, sole agents for the L'hlted

my
.er 

1' r 
cent* 
New Y 
States.

Rsaien bei the name — Doan': 
and take no other.

WELCH LINE BER'G

I of canneJ 
goods I* used all over the country. 
This 1* used in the Hale* altogether, 
where wheat and cattle are raised, 
and also by tbe nation out of the 
fruit season. At present much of this 
canning is done away from where 
the fruit I* produced. Thia must be 
done at home and a local cannery "Is 
a positive necessity, it trult growing 
Is done on a large scale, for there is 
alwuys a limit to tbe lixnl sales and 
there are poor days influenced by 
the weather and other thing*, and a 
cannery must handle tbe trult that 
miaul be shipped fresh on these 

days.
Organization la the only remedy 

for lue present condition 
farmers who must suffer 
they allow middlemen or outside con-1 
dirions to take their profits, for by . 
a single bead the competition can be J 
met on equal grounds. In every other: 
Hue, In every otûer line, be it; 
steel, paper or coal, there are com-, 
blnatlons that handie the supply, ex- 
cspi 
said 
lack 
But I 
only 
too, ' 
tage. 
for the 
this advantage first.

It 1* easier now for the farmer* 
In the locality of Puyallup to dispose 
of 2VU.U0U crate* of red raspberries 
than It was formerly before combin
ation, 5.OUU crates.

T„ere were reasons for this. Tbe 
organization did 
ally. Fresh fruit 
radius of one 
dally from eaca 
grams were rtxcelved telling market 
conditions and demands. The fruit 
was not shipped by freight but by 
express Individual agents represent
ed the organization at each place. 
Tbe frean sale demands speed.

Here again a cannery is necessary 
tor when the demand falls low there 
must be au outlet tor tbe supply.

The speaker told of their exper
ience in tbe construction of a can
nery. They found they had to fig
ure on the publié demand and they 
worked on a large scale. There is a 
big foreign market aud any price 
will be ,a.J for good canned fruit, 
out the siiip.nent and sales must be 
muuuged right. The pt\.-duct that 
.an be grown best must be produce«! 
i ue mailer of shipping aud being 
ab.e to bluff and work the railroads 
is' very impartant.

The Local Cannery.
lu regard to the proposition of the 

local orgauizatiuu buying the Allen 
cannery for 118,000, 
advised It but It 
the right way and 
ing company who 
rent the factory.

Mr. Paulhamus 
experiences in shlppiug and he im
pressed the fact that the cost made 
no difference if the returns were 
greater. The railroad can and must 
be made to come through with sat
isfactory service that will permit tbe 
shipping of fresh fruit.

Tne speaker has an entertaining ! 
personality anil his audieaee which 
was large, was enthusiastic after the 
talk

Manager Dick of the Salem Fruit 
Growers' Association spoke after this : 
upon th« aork of bls organisation I 
and urged, as Mr. I'aulhanius had 
done, the n-n-srlty and va.ue of or
ganization.

of the 
because

tbe farmer*. Mr. Paulbamus 
that tbe reason tor Ibis Is their 
of confidence in each other, 

tats Is being overcome and it is 
a matter of time when they 

will be able to take this advan- 
But It will be a great thing 

community which can see

things systematic- 
wa* shipped to a 

thousand miles 
of tbe cities, tele-

Kansas City, March 7.—John P. 
Cudahy, the millionaire society lead
er and clubman, who early yester
day morning, assaulted Jere 8. Lilli*, 
bank president, clubman, and former 
Intimate friend of Cudahy, will be 
arraigned in tbe police court one 
week from today, but Cudaby's at
torneys do not know tbe where
abouts of their client.

At tbe Coates hotel, where Cudahy 
spent the greater part of day yes
terday, no Information of his where
abouts could be secured. Nothing 
could be learned at the Cudahy resi
dence regarding hi* whereabouts nor 
would Mrs. Cudahy make any ex
planation of the affair.

Attendants at St. Mary's hospital, 
where Lillis was taken yetserday, 
stated the wounded man was resting 
well.

Extreme reticence was the marked 
characteristic of everyone connected 
with, the case today and the exact 
nature of Lillis' wounds could not be 
learned, as neither the physician* nor 
nurse« at the hospital would discuss 
this phase of the case. It was stated 
today that Lillis would not prosecute 
Cudahy.

Mrs. Cudahy'« Story.
Kansas City, March 7.—This af

ternoon Mrs. Cudahy indited a state
ment. In wilch she declared the at
tack on Lillis was the culmination 
of a long line of brutal treatments. 
This last act. she said, would result 
In the separation of herself and hus
band. One of Mrs. Cudahy's eyes 
Is badly swollen, and sbe said Cuda
hy did it when be found Lillis in tbe 
house Saturday night.

She stated that Ldlli* had received 
a new automobile, and as she bad 
been given the first ride in one for
merly used, she asked that she be 
given (he first ride In the new one. 
which arrived Friday. She went rid
ing again with him Saturday out to 
the country club and then to the 
Baltimore for dinner. After dinner 
they were riding again around town 
and then went to the Cttlahy home. 
She invited Li'.lls to come in, and 
they went to the library when sud-. 
denly Cudahy and his chauffeur, Jo-'

bann Moss, burst in upon them and 
commeaced beating Llills. Mrs. Cud
ahy ran upstairs. The men continued 
to beat Lillis with a pocket knife and 
an electric light eight Inches long. 
Later Cudah> ran upstairs, where 
Mrs. Cudahy was, and struck her sev
eral times, inflicting a bad black eye. 
and other hurts. Then he rushed 
down stairs. "And I guess he then 
began to use the knife on Lillis. 
Freda (her maid), ran downstairs, 
and came up telling me they were 
cutting Mr. Lillis. I cried murder' 
and ran to tbe telephone and called 
the police. They kept on beating 
and cutting Mr. Lillis. Cudahy 
would beat him awhile and tbe 
chauffeur would cry 'turn him over’, 
and then they would beat him some 
more. Then the Dolice came."

Cudahy Return«
Kansas City. March 7.—o. P. Cud

ahy and Brother Joseph of Omaha, 
entered the offke '..¡s attorney a,t 
no-n. T*« h- : .ers reruainel with 
the rt • r-eyt t r five minutes and 
st*'- j f ■’’€ ntwspap«* r^en that on 
s*.-|~e cou"!el taey must refuse 
tn make a statement at this time.

Retur:!:? unexpectedly to hit 
home eat.y £ mCay mornlug Cudahy 
found L.llls In bi* home. It Is al- 
ler-d r ’«ay u«ed a knife on Lillis 
with terrible effect, cutting his face. 
le-gB. arma. and other portions of his 
body. Before cutting Lillis, it in al
leged he bad been bound with a rope 
aad when tbe police a<rived the half
nude man was covered with 
blood and he wa* screaming for help 
and begging piteously to Cudahy to 
desist from his work.

In the room when the police ar
rived were Cudahy. Lillis and Cuda
hy's chauffeur. Mrs. Cudahy was 
not present. Neighbors heakd Lillis 
screaming and groaning in the Cuda
hy home and they called the West
port police station. It was a woman : 
who called. Her identity has not 
been established.

"A man is being tpurdered in the 
Cudahy home. Send an officer there 
at once,” she screamed.

Ten minutes later Patrolman

Judge Hamilton is expediting th* 
work of tbe circuit court and by the 
time the reifular term convenes 
Monday morning the docket will be 
well cleared and the trial cases will 
at once begin. The following cases 
have been disponed of

The Booth-Kelly Lumber Co., a 
corporation, substituted for the Cal
ifornia Oregon Land Company vs. 
J. W. Patrick Possession of proper
ty. Continued.

L. F. Wooley and J. C. L. Wooley, 
v*. H. A. Skeels. To recover money. 
Continued.

The Blue Bell Medicine Company 
v*. O. J. Hull. Recover money. Con
tinued.

Oregon snd Southeastern Railraod 
Company, vs. John Finn. Condemna
tion for right of way. Continued.

Jennie Gillett v*. The Treasure 
GoM Mining Company, Limited. 
Damages. Continued.

Carl Travis v*. Robert Brownell 
and Sarah Brownell. Recover money. 
Continued.

Carl Travis vs. A. W. Morse. Re- 
coer money. Judgement for 7123.91, 
S per cent Interest, order of »ale of 
attached property.

Charles A. Endicott vs. R. S. Da 
Armond. H. L. DeArmond, W V. De- 
Artnond and H. H. DeArtnond, a co
partnership, recover money. Set for 
trial Monday morning.

Philip Riggs vs. The Sunset Lum
ber Company. To recover money. De
murrer to atnmended comp, over- 
rulled.

Pacific Light and Power Company, 
v*. Oregon and California Railroad 
Company. Condemnation. Continued.

Frank E. Dunn vs. W. J. Canaday, 
recover money. Disugiaeed on mo
tion of plaintiff.

May Finch vs. John Petty. Recov
er property. Continued.

L. M. Travis vs. Belinda J. Mere
dith. Recover money. Continued.

John Dodd and William Mead, co
partners doing business as Dodd, 
Mead & Co vs. H. C. Mahon. Recov
er money. Dismksei on motion of 
plaintiff.

Annie R. Smith vs. George M. 
Jackson. Recover Settled and
dismissed.

Franklin T. Plank vs. Bud Kompp 
and C. K. Kompp. Damages. Set tor 
trial oMnday 1 p. m.

In the matter of tbe application 
of the Pullman Company, to reduce 
its assessment for the year 1909. Ap
peal from board of equalization of 
Lane county. Dismissed on. motion 
of plaintiff.

Disston Lumber Company vs. 
Chambers Lumber Company. Recov
er money. Dismissed on motion of 
plaintiff.

John R. Campbell vs. H. L. DeAr- 
mond, R. S. DeArtnond and W. A. 
DeArmond. Recover money L. M. 
Travis for plaintiff.

John M. Pipes and George A. Pipes 
vs. H. R. iKncaid. Recover money. 
Settled and dismissed.

The Booth-Kelly Lumber Com
pany vs. J. B. Hill and R. Rae and 
Fannie C. Rae, his wife. Reaover 
money. Dismissed on motion of 
plaintiff.

Sarepta Hamilton as administra
tor of the estate of Jama* M. Ham
ilton, deceased, vs. C. M. Densmore

AMERICAN SECTION AND SWISS

A falling tiny nerve—no larger 
than the finest silken thread—takes 
from the Heart its impulse. Its pow
er, its regularity. The stomach al
so has its hidden, or Inside nerve. It 
was Dr. Shoop who first told us It 
wa* wrong to drug a weak or fall
ing Stomach, Heart or Kidney*. His 
tive—is directed straight for the 
cause of these ailments—these weak 
and faltering inside nerves. This, 
no doubt clearly explains why the 
Restorative has of late grown so 
rapidly In popularity. Druggists 
say that those who test the Restora
tive even for a few days soon become 
convinced of its wonderful merit. 
Anyway, don't drug the organ. Treat
ing the cause of sickness is the only 
sensible and successful way. Sold 
by Yerington’s Drug Store.

the speaker 
must he done in, 
he advised a bold- ! 
should buy and

then told of their

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»«♦♦♦♦
: MARRIED :
« «

PUSHED ON RAPIDLY

VILLAGE IN RESTORED MESSINA.

In Eugene, March b, 1910, by Jus
tice cf ihe Peace R. S. Bryson. 
Charles Shirey and Miss Myrtle Lee. 
both of this city.

At the Congregations) parsonage. 
March 7, 1910. Paul McIntosh and 
Mr* Ollie McIntosh, Rev. W. B. 
Pinkertcn officiating.

In Eugene, March 5 
: E. Burns and Miss Effel 
O. C. Wright officiating. 

l reside at Creswell.

. 1910, Frank 
Goff, Rev. 
They will

The Welch line is rapidly nearing 
completion, tie* and rails being laid 
almost of the fair grounds. A large 
,force of men. with the assistance of 
a donkey engine. In rapidly placing 
the bridge over North Mill creek on 
the extenslaon of Summer street. Ev
ery evidence points to a completion
of the line In the city by the expire- have taken up their residence in a 
tlon of the time called for by the cottage on North G street lu Spring 
city eeuticil.—-Salem Statesman. |field.

ln Portland, February 27. 1910. 
Walter L. Wilmot, of Springfield, and 
Ml*« Lillie Lyons, of Portland. They

Messina a year after the great earthquake would form a Atting theme for 
the p«'n of the poet In celebrating the triumph of human energy over the worst 
effects of natural catastrophes. The recent storms hi Italy were reported a* 
bavin,? done sonie damage In the Sicilian city. Among the most attractive ««■ 
tb of the new Messina are the village modeled after the mountain settle 
n ent* of SwtlziT'ard ami the American quarter, built largely of iua<erial ami 
with aiuuey *eut from the l ulled States.

Bryan Underwood hurried to the 
Cudahy heme which is at Thirty- 
Sixth and Walnut street*, in t.je 
meet fashionable residence district 
of the city. The front door was open, 
so he did nut ring the door befl. 
S epping Inside the hall, he heard 
screams. Thea came groans and cries 
for mercy.

Under*ocd followed the sound 
and pushed open a door and enter
ed caut'.cusly. Three meu were in the 
room.

IJliis ITo Wrote on Floor.
Prostrate on the floor lay Lillis, 

half nude and bound with a rope. 
His lower limbs were bare. Above 
him stood CudAhy. He was in cor
rect evening dress, except that be 
wore no ooat. His sleeves were rolled 
up. Blood was on his hands. At bls 
side stood a chauffeur, garbed in 
regulation leather cap and duster, as 
though he had oome into the house 
after a hurried call and run with his 
machine.

None of the men noticed Under
wood. Lillis groaned auli tugged 
feebly at the cords which found him. 

Don't do it. Jack. Please don’t Jo 
it," be pleaded.

Cudahy did not answer.
Rushing over to the trio, Under

wood addressed Cudahy.
"What does this mean?" he quer

ied.
"He's ruined my borne. He's ruin

ed my home," said Cudahy, turning 
to the officer and making no attempt 
at resistance.

Lillis is a bachelor, 47 years old. 
He Is manager of the Western Ex
change Bank and prominent social
ly. He holds memberships in the 
Kansas City. Country, Evanston Golf 
and Elm Ridge Automobile elub*. 
Otten he has been seen In clubrooms 
in Cudaby's company.

Dr. Bell'sPine-Tar-Honey
For Coughs and Colds.


